ON PARADE Presented by the Ontario Model Soldier Society
Saturday June 13, 2020

Show Directions
For 2020 the ON PARADE show will be located at

Humber College Lakeshore Campus
Centre for Entrepreneurship (Building G)
17 Colonel Samuel Smith Park Drive
Toronto (Etobicoke) M8V 4B7
The college is located in south Etobicoke on the south side of Lake Show Boulevard West at the foot of
Kipling Avenue. A detailed map of the campus is shown on the next page, with the show location and
parking highlighted.

Driving Directions
From the QEW/Gardiner Expressway take the Kipling exit (from the east) or Brown's Line (from the
west) and continue south to Lake Shore Blvd. From Brown’s Line go east on Lake Shore (about 1 km).
From Highway 401 take Highway 427 south and then continue south onto Brown's Line and then east
on Lake Shore Boulevard West (about 1 km).

Public Transit
TTC access is via the #508 Streetcar along Lake Shore Blvd (stops at Kipling) or from the Kipling
subway station via the #44 Kipling South bus route.
The closest GO Transit station is Long Branch on the Lakeshore line. From there you can take the
#508 streetcar east along Lake Shore Blvd. from the adjacent TTC loop.

Parking (refer to campus map)
Parking is free on the Saturday. (Monday to Friday it’s Pay and Display.)
The main parking lot is accessed from 23rd street south off of Lake Shore Boulevard West. Go as far
into the lot as you can and park near the walkway to the east campus. The show location (Building G)
is a few minutes walk along the walkway. Follow the signs.
There are a limited number of closer spaces in the parking area for the Assembly Hall which may be
available depending on what’s happening at the hall that day.
There a couple of wheelchair parking spaces in front of the show building.

Loading Access
For vendors and exhibitors with large displays access is from the circular drive in front of Building G.
Take Colonel Samuel Smith Park Drive south from Lake Shore, take the first left and follow the drive
around to the circle.
The main entrance has steps, however there is a walkway along the south side of the building that
leads to a ramp that leads to the doors to the main show space.
Space here is limited so you will need to unload quickly and then move your vehicle to the parking lot
before setting up.

